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Great Monej-Saving Club Ofte
Of Weekly and Monthly Papers and Magazines, 
ne Most Liaeral aim itemaikalile Offer of TMs Klod Enr'Mailc by >oy
At a Lars:e Expcuge'to I
'I'ho greal pild-oiinius - rawi..•THURSDAY —
Mljj: this /4ccArdltiK Co tti« Dlrec- 
rectlohs..
of 3«lr«4or hu obtained 
fiarlaed of I5.MO.OOO.
LlQuor veined si OT.AOO. seised In iMniTnci--------------. iwuaod
Circulation and Also to Give Our Subscribers and 
Friends the Best <4 Everything Obt^nable we have made arrangements^te offer tbeiti
Tbe Greatest Ghibbioo Offer Ewr Made, No Matter Wbat tbe Price May Hnc
l«r oMera 
a from eg 
Ire at Cai 
«T M the
EOUUl CblD! 
nton whar  bnralne
RGUEMBEK—The season is at h|yi(T for subacribing for y » for 1908. -nite^'.l
age of popular enlighlcnment throni^ the products of tbe printfaig pree. Tbe family whice is fiuyplied «Uh abl 
btmdanse of good, clean, informing entertaining litenihre is always in the pibcces of self cdaeotlo). ***
Mall advlGM ..
: J o( a teiTlbl* O
t. ' {Tlvee ware lost
i restaurant 
b ^ tome non ladieted 
P-4graft In oobimcUod «iih clly 
I- :! obaaen have been held for irlal 
[ orlminai court.i
Kire deairoyed ili» WllliaM H. Pag.' 
bollev «ovk.i In .VorwlMi. Conu.. an.l 
IncB of about S&O.MXi.
Tli« r*eorle’« ' Xaiional bauk m
•. N.
Whal will apptiar \'«cy inter- 
e in theeittiilp: In many people her* : 
‘anide taken from a New' York
; rlodftl daiiif paper, jrivinp a simple ptr- ^ription. n« formulated by a not-
.•xanilncr. '
II Is Wild Hill riinner .Auoi'n>\ <4 
: eral .ladvon Hsitoun will i». ■ oandl- 
BmuM foi; . fj,,. ,|,p nemocta.ir immlnaMnn
man, woman or child wheia Kading-good newspapers and maga^es ia going to seho^ as ti^
. ' Bappy is tite family which has an abundance of attniotjyw readisg matter 
band to make home pleasant, and quiet Uie restfulneas incidmt to ebihUiood. To supply the universalan idstitution of leamirg. 
demand for high-claas perioifical literature, we hnv a: 
can «ffer you the mstesl club bargains ever made.t«
LOOK
esieadar year 1907 wab' S7,in9,!l»:; 
tOBB, ezoeedlog tbe tonnage or IDOc 
by 11.000,000 tons, 
it Is reported that other men etiuallM : 
as Heluse Id Wall atreei: ,
Senaior Pick liax imrcidneetJ a ir.;i;
, Uie xiuernmeni «
of Wuer iu Hi- (V.nrmi of ih'
Here Are the Remarkable Clubs We Offer. 
Eiety Pcjw and Magazine Well Knnwn, froni East, West, Naitk, S
u. to b, MM b.Io™ to. S'UrV
fSottal authoritfea. - '
— weoNesoAY—
.lieeial of Hi.- .\..ia.l:.




Look at this Remarkable List:
Spm MommK, moMW,, 28 lo .0
D—n»K.g >1 Horn., .0 u, 60 p.f,....................
M«8rf.M«„i,c,S2u,60p.,6.
H.™.l4r«,26.6 48p.g„ ....................................
MaiomJ Hoa. Joaraal, 36 w .8 p,ges
Pt,*Mod=,M.g„ta6,S0»8Sp.8c.:.................
^Woli«m3»o..J50,o 200 p«„...................
TIMES; this paper, 1 year...................................... 1
SUMMARY-Your local paper weekly and Seven 
Great Monthliesr Total of eight papers and maga- 
zinee, with over 3S0 pages each mouh. Regular 
price #4.30.
Tbif CSubissoldtoyoaaloronlySZ.IS. Cao 
#bu seSure sucb a bargain ehewhere?
Our Wond^ul
AU WEEKLY Club
Of best known papers in U. S;
TIMES? thU paper, 1 year.........  ................. 1.00
Weekly Nashville American. S to 16 pages ..........SO
Weekly ChTcago Fndrie Fanner,^ 30 to 30 page.. liOO 
Weekly Memphis Farmers' News Scimiter Stol^! . 25
St. Weekly 8 to.l6 pages................... 25
Chicago Weekly Goodall’s Fanner 12 to 34 . .-.25
Dallas. Texas, Weekly Fomer ulK ........... LOO
i^ai pricesummary: Seven Weekly papen. Re  
•4.25.
This Club is sold to you for only $2.15. M ia 
a Ng winner., with ever 530
YXAJ Con save time a*4 money by giv MryaMT ortw far layflag^ 
the Rubber Stem|» Bne; f
Ink Pads and Ink
Check Perforators 
ring Machines'' Numberi
Dating Stamps Rubber Type 
Flexible Cushion Stamps 
Sign Printing Outfits 
Self-Inking Stamps
Everything in the Ra]iber-St.amp Bne w he 
cured by coUing at or addressing tint office.
Timoc publishing COa lllioe ouvE Hnx, Kentucky.
Jt » 4iV►
S. P. QUISENBEUtV, Dentist, Giaduate Ohio Col­
lege ol Dental Surgery; Post Graduate Haskell 
^hool; of Chicago. All kinds of Dental work at 
rcasonible pices. „ Teeth eitiacted comparatively 
painles. Crown bod Bridge Work, Porcckin and
Gold Inlays a spectaliy; Gold, Watts, Rubber, Al­
and Cetl&loidluniinrro Ufik dPtatesm«ie torn and look 
■j^HT DaturaL CaU and have yw teeth examined AUjr^ guaian-
wm be absenf bom Srit lick fiom 8th to 15th ol EACH MOttTH.’
' '7,*-.a I • '_____________
Roughs of 
Children
Edpecitllp litht cousbB. Nt* 
cure aeeds a linle help to qalet 
the irrliatloo, coorrol the la- 
' I, check ihe procrew
of the dlaeaae. Our advice h 
--five the cblldrea Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral. Atk your 





I The winter tenn of Berea Col­
lege opened New year.'sDay with 
the iargestattendaacoevwkBOwn 
in all departments. Tbe Normal 
is particularly fine with Teaching 
andlTteory fiaraheadTjf anything 
before known in Kentucky.
I The. steam cookers have made
^ag«a
TSi' “.Sils:;,:," 'ri’.'.Tt:
t«»al r«v«Da. - PfcsKUu; Ii'.n.-, 4 b,.,,, frtv.
•orrootfooaaBd cbariuen. ana a notvsi | otuni.Uilu'^ or 1:;/ llsrr:,>.r, mo-m 
Mayor Cei'brr Im . Ifae
ed aiithorit.v. who claims that'he 
has foujid a positive remedy in 
cure atmosl any cascirf boi'kache 
or kidne.i;. or bladder derange- 
men|. in the following "simple 
j prescription, if takers liofiire the 
ista^ of Bright’s disease:
Fluid Extmet Dandelion.' imc- 
hnlfinunce: Compound KAi^'on. 
onertunce: Compound .Syrup,Sar- 
' saiMU'ilia, ihi-ee ounces. Shakk 
well;in,a bottle and take lu tea- 
' sixrohful doses after each ineal.
,A will known druggist here at 
home, when asked regarding this 
pre.'-cription. .suited that the in- 
grediencii are all -harmless, and 
can be obuined at a. small cost 
: from any good prescription phar- 
.maej.. <n- vhe mixture, would
The csadidscy of Oovanior CharUf 
B. Hnglisa for the Depnblicsn pro*' , 
danUat nomlDatlon was launcbwt at a 
“Kpehaa dollar dlunar" glvra at 
York last BtgbT.
Chtaasp Bifidonta edueaW lo Aiuer!' 
toa have takon pr^edeace over (ho« '
put ap if a-skedlodoBO. He fur­
ther'siaterFthat while Uus pr«-
•doeated la Sarope and 3mwn. accord 
advices at the state depanocn: 
he Americaa cooeul a( faiiiou
received 
which not only 
or;rh><enliro frf*llci' form <.r Kpsiling 
ire fhreatPiled.
Genrce II. Haria«ll. iweH>y-iir/i 
years oia, W In jail Iu iVltmei-diax, Pa.. 
charged willi ilie mardrr of his «l^' 
on Dec. L'9, who si the Mute wsw re 
ported CO bsre UUed hers^f
Drowned 8eir ana aohe.
Cloversvllle. N.' Y.. Jan. fr,.—The 
lysiery anrrcMiDdlbs the dlsapi>ear- 
Mn. W'llUam Haekeabui
.sciilition is often pre.scrit^l in
. Nob., was destroyod by fire:, who had been mlrslng frotg her home 
I, flM.OtiO. in Uus (ley since Sunday alghi, wa.s
e total oaraamoni of students si i solved yesterdsy when her body wae 
4 oalvertdty this year l< 5,763 ; '“WMi »n » ne»r her home. The
lalsadecroBse ofSefronrlosijear dead woman clasped iu her arms Ihe 
( train was *r«dted near the vll- body of he. eighteon-monlhs-nld child
alieiimactcHffiictions with 
' did tesulis. he could .see no reason 
w'hyiiL wouUl not be a-splendid 
jreinody tor kirlney and iVrinary 
j troubles urnl l^-kacho, 'as it has 
I a peculiar action upon the kidney 
-structure, cleansing thiwc most 
I important organs aipi holpinp 
itamltosiftand mtor from-*ehr 
yood the foul acids and wa.ste 
! matter which cau.se sickneas and 
! suftWing. those of our leaders 
^ Who SuffcT- can make no mistake 
I in giving It a trial.
■ ‘ ■■
Indpig^on
The actwn of diges­
tion is controlled by 
nerves leading to the 
stomach. When they are 
weak, the stomach is de­
prived frf its energy. It 
has no jxiwer to do its 
work. If yo------- „ u want per­
manent relief, you mus^ 
restore this energv.’ Dsfy.
Nervine -restores 
nervous energy, and gives 




4la>cn c________ a;;^i,TTirrs;io3^ a »aM«n. I tHM all WInrta tt ri'B!Bdlrs a«d v&rloiw i.c/aielans wllhis;
iie^. *3urv a<rtn'r~;. I rcMlved to 
lIWi oop‘ V<>{tii'otVw^--•Rd oni >'f Kean Ot'-p. In a few •
1 benn to frt-1 i>-uer, which «ne
I feel a aMcc-B i.-e-'tR tn kno< 
that revemJ perro,-..’ hc-.-o b-an hiTepnre owtnc---------perro,-..- t.c-.-o b-ao het».
U8CU Uiroujth Rii' repoimeodalloas." 
A. P. MEl.TON, A.-'SMUf. S. C.
Dr. Mlln* NenrlM l« sold by yww 
oruosl*!' v>m cuarantre that tM Writ bettto-witl b«n«M. If It faJIa. M 
will refund your maney.
MUoaMediddCa, Elkhart, lad
A iw(«qt .Mrs. Partioxtoo who waa 
asked to tdns on x conguy oeeastaa. 
said abe duty oaly saof when she waa 
akme—dost tor her owo derlstoa.—
T. H. KsNUas. buat.
; the board as popular as iti^ cheap.
■ Students are pouring ^ every 
I day; and there are so many class- 
j es that ei'ery one can be placed 
I with others like himself and make 
j most rapid progress. There are 





..................•-estudenttareall looking-for- wmd to the Hountam Congress 
ip f'obruaty as realy more irapor-
. It is sorely coDstderod a good reeom- 
mendation of an article whem the |wo- 
prietor of tbe store uses it. With re. 
gard to medicines, the range of ebriee
5«t J. H. H.wkl«., rf Hcw,d at,, 
Kan., got Dl and needed areliahietaxs-
especially large. Yet wh«» &og- 
I..................... .......................-
Of Maehachlln Ecuador and tweu' I
Wiled and forty in ' •“""and lives In Wheollnr. W. Va.
P isffivlce him in Vlrglnja. the woman ,
»a«n at«^ to Austria, bar Wnhptaee, i • v Vwi. t»c™. u. Mtoooww., cloifs: Old Anurf,,.!
wiii 1 "Wah - - ■ - •' - — *. A,* .i_j
n Track Caused Falsi Wrack.u i. u,that Banm Takahira has toen ehoee», 
ainhaaMdor to iha Dnlted .StaW 10
Moced Viscount .AoW Hoh of Wawr Valla}, .Mias..-u i.p-
It is nan- admiiiad in rMpnuKiblr gio flreawn. »:•* hilled; W. K. Swear- 
eoarten: that the esUmate madr l»i ' inxan of Sharon. Teim., a malt nioi4t, 
oBglffieera toi- buUdlni Jhe Panama ca- wax wrioi.viy injured, r K. l^oulrr, a 
aal waa far too low nnd that the ro«A truveljii!: sulratnan. wax burtly l.nitsed 
dmat^ •Ma.OM.MO. ^Qa half u doaon nihar fiasesnccrs
------ ♦ ' susiainnd minor ininri-s when ih- -n-
— MONDAY— ; g)ne auachrd .0 a nonliho'ind illlooir
d of Rea turned iK-ar heir n»’ derallr.ieni waa 
canaed iiy Ulr enwln* rtrlBInt 
thep trackrived ih RIn JanHm Suadav for days' BUiy.
j. How York has Craaed I't draw $ol<l 
from Loodoo and ranid recdpuwUoo o? Miners Back te Wtrk.
tha Bant of Bn«Iaod bullion tioMihK.s Welt-li. M' Va.. Jau. 15.—.Mo,,- ihai. 
has followed. -,onn niinoiv in ihn Rlkhern and TbiK-J.
hroe j^rt of ooniioiinii;: *r coal llrlds have roenaed work af'^r 
wort, day and-4dxbi. the Penosylvaatu an Idleneox of two months Coal 
raliroad'B tunneU nnder Manhattan stors here state that inside of tea daip 
havo bees completed. ' etiually this many more will be given
aensatlOBal news comes from Ve»^ eiDploynient. which wilt pui ihrse iwu 
aoaouaclng tbe prorlalaiDg of Mnlai 
l^Bd sultan, and the imailnciioe 
•tril war In Mort>ccn. 
rNa^papers of all poUtlcal shadeu
irw enthnslasttc over __________
mahSBtrtp'toldeElrnndoIhM  ̂ „ Deadly Platel Dual.
countriea ' i- Ru»«n«‘l!. lenu.. ,lan. ir,.-t}. \taali-
J  I'liiBton .-imltb. u proinlneut i.lani.-v,
_Tyj*OAV— *•* nhol^and killed hare In a pleiol
We|«re having plehii' nf i tain 
and ptud ill thi«4»art of the hills.
Ml'S SuiMh Henderson i.s <jaile 
Hi at this writing, , : -.
(’ora Hohder.koii tvjLs the 
of Dnlena t^nve over Sundaj^.
There tvtis finite a Mumher of 
the Smokj l>oys ifisited the rphl- 
dlo Trpugh-camp .school Friday.
.Moah Compton, of Sciotoviile. 
Ohio, visiting friends and reU, 
aiivesihere and at .'?mokyvaliey 
this wieek.
The Ltpper Trough-uainp school 
closed iWday. '
. cool flel'U hnsk 10 'hnir normal conrll' 
• iloti. A ciuinlier of nvw train (T'«h 
will l« phi to work on tlie .Norfolk I 
' Western railwuv ui once in'handle ibe 
mcreasM oitipm.
Dentie nurcheit wa.s calling on 
Oliie Deane Srniday evening:' 
I^ys ejet your bells retidy.
The hew sch<x>l housi' on Perfys 
Brandi ' ’ ...
I.
gaesp In Chltia.
icnin for Inwer renia n.iR Ue-n,
■ifh M. W. YarbrtMiib. The Ini- 
8 a [piiani ot amiih and the ni-n 
Were enrouir 10 .Memphis u» Miinmii a 
money dlKerenee to arblrraiten. Taf- 
brouch escaped.
The New Post Office Rule
1 jt tv
■l| is almo.«t completed.
We ^re expecting another wetl- 
diiig afwn. ask Chas. and Cora.*;
Che-ster Compton has been at­
tending churc^i here lately.
Rev. '.lames Savage John­
son ha.4 been holfU/kg a; piwWnc- 
ted meeting it this ‘ prfBcc
Smokyyalley for thr iiist ,tM'« 
weeks. 1 , ' -
Uve and tonic for his stomarii traUriej
hesriected Dr. GBldwaB's Sjmgi »p-| 
Bin, whkh he natunOly eonaidos tbe| 
best. This remedy m absolBtely gOBT-^
imuedlo.do what is cteiiBod, aai i|f 
you want to tty it before buying, Ifood* 
yoor. address fora free sample hetUe!
to Peprin. Co.. ItS Caldwea B|dg..; 
MootieeSo, IU. ^ ItfosoJd-by Mi
Hod,to u «c. .a 81.8Mtfc.
The post office department, on the first day of Januaty. 
1908, put into effect a new -ruling, which actually pro- 
hibite 08 pending the Times to any perso^ at the regular 
Newspaper postage rates if such person is in laiiwcriprion 
artearnge to the amount of $1.
- - This is now a pi^tnMaw and if we coiuinue to mail, die. 
TiaiES WQ mifiH comply with it If you are in arreai-s one 
year or more th.-it explains why youhpaper has ^leen stopped
Ha Thic Ndiix/' ' ““to get advantage of 
IW I-IIIS MUW our clubbing propositions. On 
another page wc list a linmberof the best dailies, week. 
JiM and monthlies which you ^ get a a special club rate 
when tJikcn mconnoction vrith theTWEs.
Willard St;mM*er .still makp.=! 
his regalkr calls at Mr. Helvysj>^ 
John iHendei'tiOii is ver>' III at 
this writing, we wish hi.s spe^^y 
recovery. ’;i
•Arm-vlrf iv ,i
vUitoratW S Darns. What's 
theattricti™..I,,dg6?
Ddiphia'Deaoe wjus - aiiter^m-.
.ins /.i-imTtAttts Cim#la.. Dda. v f *iii^ co mny Sunday EyCi ; 
Noah |>)mptph Was seen
ing.aPf4nd with Cordie Tabdr 




Zttoreirapor- WlWta th* asMrtkmjM J,
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>t tbe OIN« Btl cUtoOee JaooBr; 80. 1906, a» Seco s Matter. •
~S«beef4it>oh ftOO a year. « raoatiia COe.
In Memoir,




Located on one line of nil.
Butitisn’tcersthatmakendty- 
Ite the people, don’t joufciow?
And the way they all teove down there, 
m tell you whnt, air, lent slow.
When e'er you go along the street 
And glanco away up high.
You’d le^-Dry goods and Gioeeries, 
ETerybody4oine and buy.
EDITOR. ' Sunday Jan. 12. Rev. E L Ho^ 
?rton officiating. ^
^ Tbe following constitute the 
new town board viz;
W G Hicks bfayor.






W R DeHart 
! W H Scott
Sunday school at the Babtist 
: (^hurcb has a Red and Blue ton>
I te.«t which will last 3 m6nthB the 
•side brinpring in the most scholars 
, is to have a treai at the other 
rside’s expence.
I F E Danner and Rev. Hower«
' ton were on Treugh Camp Sunday 
afternoon.
.les Fultz and Ben Springer are 
employed in the Lively bam.
Ethell Rose, of Grassy.,was 
visiting hei-e over Sunday.
BRIEFandBR^fl
&r "IWCLfi JESeMIBK.- f.
. 15s?:S‘,r.iSH’S.r.
I A1dr..f.U..-!-J r li :
j a.-carDTlMES, Oliv« Mill. Ky. j
• Bttjion .tiHV h-—elect has file j 
statement, of campaign expenses 
• iwhSch reads, “paid nothing; pro^ 
mised nothing.” This will serve-. 
to ch6er ei) other mon who have 
long tried to get something for 
nothing.
The deeis.sion manner in which 
New Yoik lure up her lid and 
jumped on it not calculated to I 
encourage ch^ who are trying t • 
to construct sine to fit Chicago. .!
A Buffalo man named Zylldz- 
yshj Zsiazewddski fell a distance 
of fifty feet and escaped serious 
injury. He must have made a 
noise like a soda fountain on his 
way down, however.
CASTORIA
The Kind Von Have Always Bought, and wliicU has heea 
la> use for over 30 years, has homo the sli^nature of 
. and has been modo under hl.s per* 
sonal siipervlslou since Itsinteucy. 
Allow no one todeccive you iu this* 
All Ce>nnterfeits,'IiBitatlousaud<‘Just-as*good’’oro but ■ 
Experlmehta that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Ini'onts and Children—Experience aguiu'.t Experiment.
What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless Kubjititute for Castor Oil, Pare­
goric, Brops and Soothing S>Tups. It la I’lcaisunt. If 
contaUis neither Opium, Morphine nor otbCr Narcotic 
substance. Its age U its guarantee. It du.^troys Worms ' 
and allaA3 Feverishness. It cures Diurrhena and Wind 
Colic, II relieves Teething Tr<mhles, curob Constipation • 
'and Flatulency. It assimilates the Fuod.'regulatcs the 
Stomach and Bowels, giWng healthy and natural sleep. 
The ChUdron's Panacea—TLo :: Mother's Friend.
GENUINE CASTORIA always
Bears the Signi^ture of . ^
Then you'll step into that building,
And tb^’ll grasp you by the band 
And say “Any-thing for you to-day air?
I am here at your command”
Then you get some little 
Inajilfeyitis done,
you wonder how he did it 
And if he did it oo the run.
Yes they are all a &rivuig.pe<9le,
They are climbing up the hill.
For they never at(^ and whimper •
About the milk they didn't qdlL 
And when any-tiiing goes ctmtrary 
To tbe wishes the town,
Tbe ftdim all just sing and whistle 
And you NEVER see a frown.
For Example; Once tiiey said they’d have a court house. 
Right in town, they all declared.
So they went and had their meeting 
But a few just pitched and lared, - 
Said they didn’t like timt location.
ItwasqidtatqaiRr to go,v- . . -
So they dlsnklssed that meetiog; : v v
11>ea ea^ man had his fee.
But after all, their arguments 
And talking were in vain,
For wcfld came up from all good people 
They would have to do it all again.
They think the acts have been >1^.
A mistake was made somewhere,
Satbey are starting again, all over.
Just as if they didn’t care.
That ia what I call good common horse sense.
Wbeik people act that way.
It shows tiiey have ambition.
And will have one there some day.
Every day brings in its buQders 
And tbe hammers welcome sound 
Wiih the worionens merry whistle 
Makes the muric for the town.
Some f  ̂they’re not satisfied there,
So they ”puU ont” in tbe fall 
But in ^ ^ng wfll find them back there,
T’is the best place after all. .
Now you would have me name that dt>'
That I surely, surdy will 
It is down in southeast Carter,
Can't you gueto? — 1^ *tis Olive Hill.
Chester Burchett was over at j 
j Grayson last week. v. .v The mayov of Topeka. Kansas, j
i Oscar Swift, the Morehead i has declared that the three greatj 
.Doctor ot AdverHsing, was over 1 necessities of life are milk, med-
icineand newspapers. And ev- 
ery-body ought to know what 
“modicino means in Kansas.
Mr. Sereno Payne thinks iti 
would be a good thing if the tar- j 
iff killed a few newspapers. { 
Perhaps: ann it wouldn t upset j 
the univerte if it disposed of a | 
few statesmen.
from that poiprt Monday.
' ElvaCarr.ofGurwensvnie,)Pk,
is visiting Miss Mors®.------/•
Wilford Fultz was visiting 
friends at Wesleyvillc last week.
Harris Williams, of Smoky- 
vallev. has sold his farm; consid­
eration $676.00.
. Green Hicks and wnfe visited ___________
EdScotteSnnday, _ j The Alabama yr^ growers
Please notice the pew Poataljare mad. and we don't blame 
law in this issue. ;them. They musn’t make their
Walden P Fultz, who has been jmpes into wine, and the pure
out West for some time, has re-|f«>d experts have decided that 
tui-ned ai^ujshased an interest! they musn’t make them into vin- 
In the TIMES printing office atjegar.
• this place. , . ^ :
The protracted meeting at the I 
Methodist church ■dosed  ̂^
The, Kind You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over SO Years.
It is td be hoped, by the sub- 
acribers that the aioginK school 
will begin soon.
few Y.A o^ned fe; New
Year with a corkscrew^
Everybody in Ohio is waiting 
R T Kennard and J 0 Daniels * for Forakev to break loose.
' have took boarding with J W
, gei--
' Mrs JL Maddix is visiting in 
Elliott-Co. this week.
White Lightning!’ where art 
Thou?.
There is a good attendance at;
An Ark. minister says “Satan 
encourages people to go fishing,’ 
some preachers seem, bent upon 
making a pretty good fellow out 
of Old Nick. .
“Fifteen minutes on the stage 
all the Sun<ky School^ of thfe often seems a month to jpe,” says 
town, but we believe we can look: ■ v-»—
on the Street corners and in many 
of tbe homes apd see;i>eople who 
should be attending some Sunday 
School.
an actor. ' Doubtless it is even 
worse to his audience.
&mco!!b!7tr;ingto8mrt an S4'“"''“”'“
Want Column.
Wanted Rooms, Board, House, 
and llelp inserted twice FREE.
Wanted Boarders. Wanted Sit- 
uatUms. To Rent. Lease. Loan, 
Lost, Found, For Sale, and other 




Br. J. L. McCLUNG,
DEN r I S.T
Tooth Extr^ctioti.
G$ld an^ Silver Fillings 
Crown and Bridge Work.
Permanently located; \
OLIVE HILL, i KENTUCKY.
FAM FOR BALE-Tbe Bdwitrd Ev-, 
ana farm on Flat F-irk five miks North [ 
,nc *’; 40 in bottom land, i
•fi.U:WppDS.r
LAWytR. 0:s:cm.»;s„CREJ>
Well watered, good I 
outbuidings. This property will l>eM>ld 
low. Call on or oddresa E. A..£VAN%. 
Olive HDI, Ky. .tf
VSS
FARM—60 acres more or lesa, on Jar- v 
via Branch. 1 mile from railroud. 2> mi ^ 
East of Olive liU, underlaid with lire- i . 
elay and coal, 4i ft. vein coal opefi. J. ^ 
well watered, nB cleared. For further; V 
particulars call on or address ROBERT > 
JARVIS. Counu Crossroads, Ky. 52.8p
A petition for the paitioi of
Caleb Powers is in ourtown, and St to ver,- weU wite the
men regardless of policies haval Cab^t Lodge Prestdential
been signing it. We are spny; _____ ___ ^
to sat- but we wer in formed that, .. . .
out of about 200 names 3 hate i N*' Preseuto W.lliam J Brj-an 
refused to sign it. it is said to be| presents W.lbam Br,^ and 
some of the business men of oarl"”'' ““■’a W.llmm
TOWN PROPBBTY-A good 6-room , 4 
house with hall, on a 60x160 ft. lot. all . 
fenced, yard and garden fenced sepa- * 
rate, spring at kitchen door, & fruit V 
iry out-
H. Clay Evans boom fw VicejSI^^XM! JAB^S,
E|Rw.W;-l A CASSADY . 4 
Aijloi'nev&"at-L^. ^I
INSURANCE ^




A J. mn, Praprleur.
BflvfaStiad
Cr«H StTMl OLIVE HILL.
BOT LVN^ meals al ALL HOURS-
Open from 4 A. H. te 9 P. M.
rineUneofCI|pmi,Tolnccos, CaKes, Candies. Soft 
Drinks, Fraits, Fresh Bread, etc.
Dr. F L Stallard, of Hazleton, 
Kansas, hos beepvisitingfrienda 
and relatives in this county He 
returned Tuesday. 14.
i John Bryan. Is this thing to be­
come an epidemic?
WANTED a Good correspondent in 
every loeali^ to write to the TIMES. 
SUtionary furnished upon appHcaiioti.
|opf»isrn£ UKCo store h
j uto;s sTki;er. ■>
4 Olive'jHin. : f
i -J- 4’'*!- n:” r-. => 'J' 'j
WANTED hustling boy’s and glrf.-i to 
worit, good pay to tho right ones. 
Write lock box 533 Olive Hill. Ky. tf
Ono^of the evil effects of pro­
hibition in Georgia is already ap­
parent. Dozens, of people are 
M S Qualls was in from Smoky- writing poetry in the newspapers 
valley Tuesday. . | about it. •
Qualls Bros, have j^ comi^, 
ted the invoice of theii- store. B 
invoiced over $7,000.
Herbert Stallai-d was in from{
Wesleytnlle Tuesday.
Georgia is not near so dry j 
some of the jokes about her.
The Hughes Presidential boom 
I has bee.n formally oi^ganiaed in 
Some one of the members at | spite of the Big Stick, 
the meeting of the city coundl
Colonel Georgia looks mighty 
funny perched away up 5n "the 




Good by. old measly chilly grip; 
hope yon won’t make .a return 
WP.’ -V-
. Monday night, last week, menti­
oned that aomo piflces in town 
were in great need of crossings..
That ought not die just with a 
mere mention, they are neededat' 
almoet every street crossing an.d i 
we should have them. The pr^ 
ent-^hdition of our street cr<S^ 
ings prevents one from hring4 Duck hunting seems to be tbe 
pure when he wtmts to be, forjonly thing Mr._ Bryan can do 
one can’t foril a-croesing and; without widening the breach in 
come ont really decent, and his : his own party,
: apparel cl«u» and cleanliness is ) -------
|next to Godliness, you know. It isn’t the propbsals.of mam- 
age a bachelordoesn’tgetduring 




WILL CURE YOU 
of any case of Kidney or 
gladder diaease that is not 
beyond'the reach ofmedi* 
cine. Take it at once. Do 
not risk having Bright's Dis­
ease or Diabetes. There is 
nothing gained by delay.




K«1b CaifllTT Aai Toro rroperfy SoUdteJ 
------ .i------ - okHCE:—-------------
. OltvcHiU, I




Live Chiefly en Com entf Seaiw.
Com and beans are tbo etaple artl- Z 
Ades of diet o( tbe workins dasaoe of 9 . 
MesJeo. ' !3 Gotl and See Us.
V.'O'V’WCA^TOaiA
llemTMibnAlvaiitalU,
Pains at the waist, back, front, or side, ard nearly sure proof of female trouble. 
Some other signs are headache, pressing down painr,, irregular functions, restless­
ness, cold limbs, nervousness, etc. These pains may be allied, the system braced 
and the womanly functions r^ulated by the use of >
Wine of Cardui
Mrs. Annie Hamiltoa of Stetsonville, Wis.‘, writes; “Cardui saved me 
from the grave after three (3) doctors had failed to help me. It is ^good medicine 
and I recommend it to all suffering women." For sale at all druggis^. in $l bottles.
WRITE US A LEHEK J-17
WasLinglcn Kcws.
Second Thought'.
Second thousiits are ufieu beat. evej.
It. n 'ase of Ir^e at ftrai
Slipli fljBiili te U erfppe. ':
. • ; being cent over In koss.
Lo Knppe coughs are daniferous as, ,
they frequentl, develop into pneumOTift] . Gatint GaOnOt B« CITML i
; Foley’s Honey .'ind Tar not only stopSi ' i
ithecoiigh but henlp. anJ slronsthcns with lovaUppliMtiona .v they'-ennnot, 
I the lures so th it.no ai-rious ri-sujts, reach seat of the disease. Catarrh
First American Cents.
’ Wf-hav. airnngrd for a speci. 1 correspondence ser 
vice frojft Washington .eat?i week U.ai. will acquaint you 
witli all the important doings about^the Nation’s Capital. 
You w’tnt to watch what your'Cfi'nV^ests is do'ng. Sub* 




F^lladolpiiia wore o>: 
The copper blanks, orj 
»r« iinportfMl from Bnc!
IN CONGRESS.
Just the minute Congress has. 
a chance at it, tlie Paun:iu Can­
al comes up .'or <ljscUix.iou. 
they are trying;to re-open the 
whole question of a lock' or sea- 
level canal as though that que*!- 
tion had not been thoroughly 
thrpshed but and settled. It is 
said now that the Canal is going 
to cost ?150.00(),000 more than 
the . original estimate and tnat 
was $135,000,000. That it will 
cost more than the estimate, is 
pretty well aasured. How much 
more it will cost is beyond the 
possibility of settlemeat just
THE 8ANX1|3TE CIRCULATICN BILL
There promise to be a , stub- 
bqnr light over eiitrehcy legisla- 
0 jus.t as was outl-neu at the 
beginning 6f the session and pos­
sibly the result will be no legis- 
larion aCall, just what Speaker 
Cannon and a number of other 
House and Senate leaders have 
.been hoping. The leading meas-
need be fcaiwi. The (fenuli.e Fole/ii: « * “b'-J or ^oiisiitud .nal dl.''.«se. 
Honey and.Tar contains .................. ............... ' ‘................i n iiu-.ii
drugs and is in u yellow pni-kati
fuse suliStiiule-._________/
Wilhoit Drug Store.;
iiior;ler.to cure it you musi Uil:e inter- 
--.H'.^raiaiTli Cure Istnfiri^»jje-inal reme.l.e:- ,
1 taken mr .‘••iialiy mid i
lire that has been put forward'’’“P™^ that work.s mildly and stireiy. and mbi»Solaris the so-called Aldrich 
bill, providing for not more thkiv 
$250,000,000 worth of bank note 
circulation based on state, muni­
cipal and railroad bonds. These 
notes are to be subject to a tax
directly
ihe btof^ and mucous surfaces. Hall’s 
j CataiTli Cure is not a quack medicine.
Bad for the Bluffer. It was prescribed one of the phyai-
Wh«t ice eurreao.v is cuicred s«ti ; '*» '‘'is county for years and is a
ilfowfi. green, blue, yenew. p‘ak an 1 regular prescription. It is composed 
while many a man who uow lakes t-.^bf the best tonics known, combined; 
much pride in flashing his roll af i.\; with thu best blood purifiur.;. actiue Ji-' 
notes will be a mtmiahle being. ; rccUy or. the mucoii.s surfaces. Tlml
. , . ... . perfect coin'oimition of the twcj incrc.’’- i
CtllMfO l^Oil. iig V.0.2" S i'OTIBi d'ignt, j what produces auch wonderful: 
A whole family cun ke/p itself i„ i remits in curing Catarrh. Send for : 
health by the u.ie of Dr. Coidwell’s i -
iavaliwo I • CBENEV & CO., ,
Toledo, 0.1
Our Club Bargaini
For a Lirhited Time Only
We will be in position to offer you the b^ow 
papers at this.rate together with the TIMESv
Cincinnati Daily Post. Farm >fews, .N'aiknml Hoinu Jouni-
and this papc-all fpi-1 yssf. and also 
CosmnTiohtan Matr:ii’in(>rhrpomonth, r.ii- $2.60
Semi-Weekb Cimianall Enquirer ai.ti tin;; 
paper, both oiip I'ov ............. ; $1.55
Si. Louis Globe Domociat weekly inti ihiM 
paper, both oi’o year, for $1.80
Louisville weekly > ' Mirier .I itii u-,.’ ami i iii.- 
paper. both one year. for.., $1.55
The Cincimiati Daily lli.r.ts.STnr ar.u tiii;^ 
paper, both one yoi.'r. f<[*r ... $2.60
Weean give you propoitionate eluh-mtes with any news- 
paper.\ma.srazino or .inup-nl pnhll^liiv] in United Sratos.
I TIMES, Olive Hill, Ky.
iftaai
member of Uie family h -aUlofI Hlv/ay*] ^
in need ^uch a rcm.Kiy. Ur. huella'i . PiHsfor constii«.-
Underh)r niftJiCiil supiTirjtondent of: ,*•
the Working Wotnnn'a Homo of Chica-; 3390,1 *
go. writes thul she gives nothing'- but; ^ ^joacanisi—-.fwa sji ipTA Avm ;
Dr. Caldwell’s S.vrup Pepsin. i j^sri eux 'oah oj pajaedxa ji
now. It probably w.il total in half of one per cent a month 
the neigbborlioodd 1200.000.000 ^long m they are outstanding. rhkt we claim, and
Httt it is generally-admitted that 
if it costs that or more it will be
ThLk scheme is pronounced by 
some financial leaders to be an
‘^S^nvestment from a finan- ameteunsh makeshift. Chair- 
ijmi point of view to say nothing '™n Fowler of the House Com-
. ... .,■ *____ mirfAann Ranbmcr a nrl Ftirrenteir
tiyjoqji an
for I Uk m Jos, MV—. -V -.It'- r-'i.--,,.. —I, j
afreewmpic boUlc to Pep-^SjTup.: Viq*v MaSp « oiojj paMaaoa spnnp* ^
Co.. UVCuldwcllBidg.. Monticeilo.lll.iwwj aouaans •aioanSms 'HUidsoq 1
It IB Boli by N M Hudeins at M. ! -b"K -»P “1 -n W.-U V
:le. ............................ ...................... ■
)[oo3 jaqiotn; oias oi idma)i« 




of more than halving the distance 
from the Atlantic to tne Pacific 
coast and reducing the needs of 
the Navy proportionately.
The amooat already expended
ittee o  Ba king a d Currency 
is much opposed to the plan and 
favors the establishment of a 
t^tral bank of issue somewhat 
sirniior to the imperial banks of
on the canal has been large- the continent Ae would have it 
larger than it was thought poaai- i toeeted in Chica^ felng 
ble in such a short time. The i er the geogiaghical centre of the 
eaact n.r,ount is 579,606,000. By; ““"try and being in n pMition
the enh of the present fiscal year'lietter to meet the demmda of
there will have been ^,000,000 
added to this and the appropria­
tion for the next fiscal year will 
be about $33,000,000. It must 
be understood, however, thui 
much of the money already ex- 
' pended baa been lot plant and 
sanitation and that the expendi- 
' tore along these lines in the fu­
ture will be much smaller. It 
must also be remembered that 
.; while this large amount of mon- 
ley has been spent there is some­
thing to show for it The canai 
-is much farther advanced than it 
was thought possible -two years
. Ihe isthmus has been made
»s habitable for white men as 
any part of the United States 
and the whole work is in such 
■ shape that there can be no possi­
ble thought of ultimate failure.
1 Former Senator *Joe Blackburn, 
I W[ho Has just come back fii>m 8 
[ months on the Isthmus is enthu- 
L siastic over the ataation.
The question that the oppon- 
f eats of the Canal are trying to 
raise now is that of the ijatun 
Daim It is still claimed that no' 
rock' foundation has ever been 
found for it and without one it 
is impossible to build H. Thus 
h is claimed that the question of 
a se^ level canal must be mken 
up. ’ Just show how unreasonab-
uje middle and far west and tend­
ing to divorce the money control 
of the country from New York 
where it is well known all of the 
telief furnished in the- various 
panics has been carefully locked 
up till New York was well on its 
financial feet irrespective of what 
khe rest of the cauntry needed 
or wanted. There will be fight 
against the Aldrich bill both in 
tne committee and on the floor 
the House and Senate, 'ibe 
West and South are lining up a- 
gmnstit and there will be a lot 
of talk which is equivalent to de­
lay.
trouble is tjiiit it is an ir'sltiuiius Jis-i 
U)d bqfcu-c Uic violim ruaiizcH his .
FBANCE TO PREPARE .alilES SAFE!.
Two interesting Frenchmen 
were in Washington this week. 
They were M Taffanel and M 
Dunamie,. They had .been sent 
over by the French -jg
ELDORADO
j -jaSix e Ul!M inBlid ». -T
A Daily Thought. I
f Mdlyou llVf in pMci' Hill] pationco. 
\ fpar (•!' liatri.ll. .-iniS li> mhcci;
DisMij ii Cugiigiilti. !
nviraoB who ,li.iu,bt.l the ii 
the vJjBevoa",,i“ Ii io™H; toVi,:; iPtBOiion iMt Sona.y night by coniin- 
US to be the frlendB. of loen, ho ih*ti«H.'*coiwl>‘ns '* requested to buy b.
-ye {era .dead at im mctt tn^^lUabT pViley^ HwKy.aad Tim 
sey of yoiA: They brought down hear-j'Witboit Drug Store. I
en to earth terji little while—Williami ‘ |
'lorrlB. Cnmaher Used In Celluloid-
■ Abiiiit ;<> n-r iHMit- nf nil the c*m '
An Igsldim Oieger. : Phor mudo um.^ in the oanufaeture <
One of the worst features of kidney! ^ ------------------j— ,
OUR
NEW Amusement
COMING Af# To STAY
A CtrU. Watch for This Space Next Week.
«y-K
Take Foley's K ihuy Cure »i the first' arc auLherized to refund your money if 
sign of trouM-iii ii eorrecls irreguli:rKl.Ff>l'.!jf.; HoiK-y and Tat fail? to 
ties and prevcnL-< .^Bright's disease and ' your euugii or cold. It utops tbe cough I 
diabetis. t ' heals Uic lungu and prevents serious ro-'
Wilhoit Drug Store. j«ilts from colds. Cures la grippe
coughs and prevent* paeatnmua and 
leonBumpd^. Contaitw no ordates. ' 100 EnvelopesSutherland Acres.
The biggest eciiitr' lu Uic Dnited Thegenuine-fe in a jtlbw package. Re' g 
Kiagdon-hi the loruslu;' (>^ SiiUi<»-! luee suMtitutes. 
land, tbe proForiy of UiC iultn
. Geiiii Grade White
A V T)
Ruled or Plain Leltnrheads SiOO
p « of Satb. Wilhoit Drug Store.:___ If it’s the good grade printing you’re
L,lT'.r we can do it.,
v..yrfi«.sou,i,,»pi, .1 B» you use Lithographed or Emboss-
wtmthwi6iuM-bB iB .1.0 prim 
htffkifli ev-rvTT. ..KiYvniA,.Ai. • {to tiic .Unitod
G. J. Sm'Menibis.
beohb. suffer from ehi-onioeoii-tiitttionij"
and nothing seenti I'sSS. payied work; we can fill your order.fl nAv mnnth fQ hMHntierH . 'Bow,,hMB.a PUB. CO., OLIVE HILL. KY-
phis, Tenn., uniil he took Dr. Cald-' . - a. .
w,U-B Hvrep Po,ai„. ,„d bBw Bb i. pvp-1 InM.tutv. CincmnBU. Ohio.
‘ It will also ' ' '
■iJIdr full details write to the
monepuy cureq. i ui cure ufi 
digMtion,' hcartiiut^, tiatuienry. sick. 
heaijBche, sour atocv.ch. etc. i
It is absolutely giiurantocd te do:
to investigate the recent series 
of mine disasters in the coal re­
gion with a view to comparing 
thOT with the French mines and 
seeing what there was to be done 
to I'endeivthe French mines safer.
It msy be ^id that ^he French 
CO.TI mines fftifn the viewpoint of 
^ expei^|tkrc much more danger- 
bus than Ahe-.^Azoeocan. The
-----------— —-— workings are more unsafe and
le Ais is, it maj’ be .taid that the there is g^ter danger from dust
'hat is claimed, and if you wUnt to try 
Pspehi Syrup eo.. 119 CsldweU Bl^.,it before buying -ohd your a
Spasms
Sl Vitus’ Dance
Hontieello, III. It . is for «ale by 
WUhoitDvug F;oro, at 5tic. «ad $1 a
bottte.
Siany persons Vho suf­
fered untold agonies from
epU^ST, fils, spasms, aiid
YoBcaa'avo :< -j no da d otb-r
■ itwouij take a vivid imagina-iman to three in this country, anybottbei-'t < J. the yellow pack- 
tioB to pictore such a mass sink- {This «s because at^ more strin- 
ingintothaearthevenif .it has | gent safety reguK^ons and Hxe Wiibrft^ne S 
no fromiatioit but dirt uhberit fact that the regulaiions are en>
Tht DiKerente.
Totme -flris besin ball Uielf ear 
with "When I aei mairleiJ.'' Married 
women sUrt evci-ythias with "Whsa 
t 'waa a girl."—Atchiaoa Glofe,
Km to .'io d Pn:uoiog.t. <
As a matter of fact the Reclama­
tion Service is building a similar 
dam of coDsiborably smaller di- 
mentions than thia and* under 
mqre adverse conditions on the.
Forth Pbtte and not only haa 
the work never been discuised 
mt .o^t bijt il haa occupied 
the attention of some of the .best 
engineers in the coontrj’>an<J.rssrrii-'*"
forc^.
The two Frehchtoen came to 
WMhi^tdWkvriththooe. 
eials of the Geological Survey 
where plans are beinr mapped 
ait for more .ff«*H^ln^u,^ 
erviaiona. If wc had'tho n»Mh 
regulationa enlorcad whh the 
aune thiiu*hn.^thcriay,thiH 
the American mlRM would be the 
taf^ in the world..
Onat Law of Nature.
iiat Is humaa must 
lu out advaoce
SpieU ^eiiSBt fl^irding ttii Nst-
Food iHil Dreg Lav.
We are akBaetl to announce that Fcf 
ley'e Baoey and Tar for cou^hd, colibi 
sad ,Umg twobSoti i-i not affected hy Ihe 
Natlcasl Pure Food and Drag Law us
Dance are to­
day ttell. The strength- 
‘ ening influence of Dr. 
Miles’ Kervino upon the 
. shattered nerves havii^c 
restored them to perfect. 
health. ; ■
; '1 endaiad anny that .warte can-
igbMt lTfe^-tookoD^aa^|dl^M
tw the bdvlcc at a MWhtarrtw pr------cd s. baUIr of Dr. Kites’ Nsirloe. 








Doings In The Hall of Our Legislature^
a special Rervtee we wiB give under Mas t^adinfr. each week, Kiitmnar.v of the past week’s work of 
Legl«datofe npw in aession at tlwSt^ Capitol. This will probably be the most hiterestintr ser-siwi of the Ijeg- ^ 
aod win deal atith some very important subjects as now confronts the state. A 3 mortfi ]
the OLIVE Hlit. --------- *' ' ' ’ - • .7^77 1... . --------------- L TIMES will brins you the work of the whole Session. B^n today a»d d<m*b <




fr-auafert. K7.. Jaa. 
slMolute f**i mai iwa BmnoMwu i
r saiDf week tavs #ma saliMra- 
- -r <hlne or .issliatas «a a
»alary •t ttM» per year aiA traeanat 
• vfieaaes aitcr.bed i« ft. Whatkar tbts 
I* a alc« of • lauf. «aI4 wlaser. am 
enribqiiake. or some'etkel-. «res'4fn) 
)i(Mpeaiiia. if aki kwwa, ef seunc, 
b.Lf-Sonethiaa ^ aansual is -bawd 
.IK liapMu. for Biieb atranft eTeaia 
1- vome »in*|t. C- M. Barren ot
The expaeted dcadlMk oter ua pr- 
^Uatfon ot the bouse of represdte- 'net* ih fie mssiirsmire ririei tebiroo.’ _
Tbl.; is. a i«e«p^Ba resolmlon. nml fives did hot njateriailEe, and'e^w'- 
*h* *;a!iiBiUiee will iiare an enoruioiih 1 thin* went Lhroush wlth 'aibooth sail- 
awnmir e{ work i<i do tf it aiKOas' ing. all the Democratlr canons t 
aliaUfsaa.Tihina. Gnyetnor Willson is IncES hchi* eleolod a atricl party 
wortla* a»aMiioiialy to atinjiresK the : vote. Now the questloii oaturall]' 
•■aiyi. i-Id-rs." hnt they keep bolihlng arises, what effect, will this have-jW' 
no list* and iber*' hi rarloiiR paits of tbe senatorial vote? fii^GoveriiBr
! The Greatest Offer Ever Made by a Paper
$1000^"«®®fel!FREE
A^lutely Free with every Yearly Subscriptlott to
i v ious (l ii t i l t fii-O no  
Mild hiiruli'a loiiacm snre Bcckbani and ex-Oovemor Bradley are
hoiirw Soldlera aie belat: aiatloiurt respectively (be nomloess of tbe Dem- 
hi snspsoled'ros-iii and tJatllna aims ocmtlc anil Republican parties iftir 
are lie,up maced |u readinesii l.i repel i’lilied SUUos senator, and the IdgMa^ 
.erpacisil atiactt liy the 'nlBht riders." t.ur* stands 7R OemooraU 
There I.IH»1. be umiie cause for ail ‘Als llcaiiB. K.nir of the DeroocraiB most 
nwKble .xmebody liau heen dnln;; ' <lc>--ri B<-iikhani, else he will be
THE TIMES’
together with the
I.otiarfoii boip <tffiaai tbs slate
i.,arabs)'s Job. hm Bar^yt;. Iras .ap | " u le »< e o y
pointed. B«ra#r be went is work, hew. wrsa» .oi.iswbere. and a» a rsanlt the od on die Urst bsllot. Bechbam worit- 
e.-ft. he rtmsil bs wJpht bs ualwlb -iJflii lideis" are dolus wrona Dow. er.- :;: y ih-v sre abflolufclr eonfldimt 
, eriiiclseil in bla work. bsaMC he is The l•l.t.•,ro ar-lwer* feH that a ortsis • and have n.. fear of the reablt Brad 
site pivsldwit er the .Va<J«Ml BeeieiV jjia* avriTew with 1 ilteni* and that h Is ' ley's friend, say four or more Demo- 
»r Kqmtt. and i.hul. sdriery baa a ts- "f as tutieh nitmiehi. to ihdui as throw, crms will t.rtt vote for Beckham and 
baceo branch juid the Ire marshal Iss Ibe 'tea orei board.ln Uosi.m harlK.i the consmiuem deadlock will WnJt In 
woHid hare to iaveatlcal* 'hs Unrataf *T*r a himitr-rt yeir. a«e. ivas 10 ih.- die election of Bradlev No oaTlcnowfl 
' lobtcro 'larD. and w*r_ebons« by reallj- what to cspcrr bortt^ceisaln
R not win on the' oiski rld«J«/' MhM el whsoi are .Ma.tbe diis logiHiailv* commliicii ihai ifd 10 bs »d«Bbara of tie ieclety »•>' Bb'’ ih* »ea( of ilir irouble. if fli«i halloi, a moat
''American Farmer*'
sfBsuUy. Than The vises was offered svai piniincliau has caused tbe low die leglslaiuV'will foHow*Md*^morS 
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If.ymi will iiubscribc at once in addition to this $1000.00 Accident Insin^e Policy in 
addition to both papers one year. The policy caven a wide range of risklfe^ding death 
or injury on railroad fc^ins and other public conveyances. $5 a week disaKVl^Nveht.




is claimed, and if you want t()'it be­
fore hnying, send your akdiYMS for a 
free sample bottle to I’ejisin SynpCo., 
Un OaldweU Bidt;., MonticeUo, IIL It. 
UHoId-by WifimitDtoif ;Sioi?. at atk. 






> During this Sale we will sell Land at a very low price, improved farms containing 
from 40 acres Up to ^ acres at from $5 to $16 per acre. Any U this land wiU gnv^ at thh 
least 55 bushels of com to the' acre. also will sell ra^, improved land all the way 
fnm $2 to $10 per i^re. This is practichHy s&me land as a^i^ but not ira^ved. |
TELL YOUR KEIiifitunj
Tlml al every ixal office in the 
■ State of Kentucky there 5s a pe» 
tition drawn and ready ifw the 
.>*ignature of every man Who. be* 
fievw Caleb Powers innocent of 
the accusation for which W now 
in conUned in jail. This petition 
is asking Gommor WiBson to‘ 
pardon Powers. It is not a po­
litical matter, p^pl^ re^ardlesB 
of politics, all over the State a're ] 
signing it. and be you Democrat I 
or R^iAiican, white or | black, ^ 
it is your dutj’ that you jjb - hn-;
i W
I : MADa>«LTlll
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Buy your tickets for ElDorado, Kansas, every 1st hnd 8nd Tuesdays. Ask you tick­
et ageat for a Homo-seeker’s ticket in time.for hun to order (me for you befcoe the day. 
We will meet you at tbe train and you will be well taken care of.
•}VERMIFUGIi
table* Ambidaxtroua. ft Out, Son or Wiinsd
Foiir-flfehs of (ho habiBS are «u>l.l u, 
be aoihidextro'iB. They develop ,I.d «'»“» 
ritin und lefi-baoded persona by i^p
!?A“aaaafe,K i,
toroe of esample. ■
mediately and 'sign this'kistru-i; 
mem. ' . j
Do Vjw Own iie Orewidf 
'Xo(hinC'Hfcc t<:ecpbtg oftt of doorai;* 
m a mwSIral oioh^mpv. Aod *r«’l, r
Write UR for special land list and prices and be sure say Whej^you saw this advertbetnent.
’fREP FULTZ ® COMPANY, 
ElDorado,
haw' tn if tbe riae In priMB' reaehwi ’lae&atuiaku.Vinnc m"— -- '
. £csi«uteW> . Iba i-enu-AUftPta C<
